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JIMERSON & COBB, P.A. MAKES LIST OF FASTEST-GROWING COMPANIES FOR
FOURTH YEAR IN A ROW
Jimerson & Cobb, P.A., is a business law, creditors’ rights, construction litigation and banking law practice

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 6, 2016 –Jimerson & Cobb, P.A., has been named one of the 50 fastestgrowing companies in Northeast Florida by the Jacksonville Business Journal. This is the firm’s fourth
consecutive year receiving this recognition, making them one of only four companies to have done so in
that period.
Ennis, Pellum & Associates, a local accounting firm, was assigned to determine the rankings for the list
based on each nominated company’s percentage of annual growth over a three-year period. Jimerson &
Cobb were ranked 23rd overall, with a revenue growth of 52.67 percent.
To qualify for the list, the firm needed to meet several criteria. To qualify for the list, the firm needed to
meet several criteria. In addition to being a privately held and locally owned for-profit business,
companies had to have headquarters in the seven-county area and have been in business since at least
2012. Companies also had to have total revenues of at least $1 million in 2015, and have shown revenue
gains in the previous two years.
The announcement came on the heels of another honor for the firm. Last month, four partners at Jimerson
& Cobb were acknowledged by Florida Super Lawyers Magazine for their professional achievements,
including managing partner, Charles Jimerson. “At Jimerson & Cobb, we are our own biggest
competitor,” said Jimerson. “Each day we strive to be better than we were the day before, so it is truly
rewarding for us to be acknowledged for all of our hard work and determination.”
The award winners were honored at a July 19 luncheon in Jacksonville. The complete list of winners can
be viewed in the July 8 weekly and digital editions of the Jacksonville Business Journal and will also be
published in the magazine’s annual Book of Lists.
About Jimerson & Cobb
Formed in June 2009, Jimerson & Cobb is a Florida-based law firm that seeks to exceed client
expectations through commitment to excellence and by adding value to its client’s businesses. Jimerson &
Cobb offers a customer-focused and cost-effective alternative to larger business law firms, working
closely with clients to discover and implement customized legal solutions that best meet their needs.
Jimerson & Cobb handles commercial disputes with the same dedication and intensity whether a client is
a Fortune 500 company or a privately held small business. Jimerson & Cobb clients are representative of
many different business industries, including construction, financial services, community associations,
manufacturing and distribution. The firm has been named one of the 50 Fastest Growing Companies by
the Jacksonville Business Journal for four consecutive years and has received multiple local and statewide
awards in several publications for being one of the Best Places to Work in Florida. In 2015, Jimerson &

Cobb was named to the Inaugural Gator100 list, recognizing the 100 fastest-growing businesses owned or
led by UF alumni.
To learn more about Jimerson & Cobb and its attorneys, please visit the firm website at
www.jimersoncobb.com or call (904) 389-0050.
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